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he idniidany one amilongst- themi as lis assailant. Mien Mor-
rison asked irni wblo d1id it, andl Dutki anwre Short imin vith
the fellow narrned John.- When John Nassaliek w%%as brought
before Dut ki, Duitki sait, "That mian said 'bld up your handas or
1 shoot, but his fiendl shot mne:" Dutki sai, "Go get his friend,"
Duitki addled, "I dlon't know who he( was7 hie w as wxith JohnL'
Asked as tu the appernce of Dutki wvhen lie sail - I arn kild,

Mforrison answeredl, "Tlie appearance of a dlyingmn.
This conversýation hetween Morrisoýqn and. Dutki too)k place at

about 8.50) o'clock in the evening, or about 5 minutes, after Mr
ison hadi heard the Shooting.

At abou 9 P'lek r. Hlarcourt riedat hekesandc,
on Lqceitiiitg the nature of Dutki's wvounds, reaehed the conclu-
ion that they woùld prove fatli and that l)utki woultd dlie within
a dlay. Dr. Harcourt was also of opinion that Dutki reisdthe
serlous nature of i-,wuns Dr. Stevart, who ws alsoprst
at t'ic Chclouse, conisidleredl the wonsfatal andl that dIeath
%vas a inlatter of houirs only.

The woundedf,( man was remiioved( to the hospital to b-e operatedl
upon, andl bris spirrtual adIviser wa8 sent for. At il o'clock lie was
placed limier an anastbetiv, andl an operation -was cmeed
but'h. died at about 1 Weock, before the comipletion of tii.
operation, the iredlicàl testimony being fi I effe that death w9ws
cauaedl by tii. vounda,.

1 was of opinion that, when the dleoeasedl mnade the dlying
cdevlaration objectedl ta, he -was iii actual dlanger of dea'ýt I fromn his

WOUndS 11nd9 fullly l'e'aliSed( their sericus1 natuire and egade theiln
as fatal, alui hlabdod ail] ope of recovery, andt( tInt hi.

word., "I arnii killed"wer usedl in their literal xreaning.
I therefore aditdhis dlying dIeclaration- andl tIe question

is, "W.I riglit in so (lointg?"

The case was hieard( IUy MZREtDITH,1 C.JO.IMCLAENI, MÂuxE,
Ho0LoGIN, aind FERUu,'jSON, J.J.A.

T. C, Robinette, K.C., for the prisoner.
Edàwitrd I3ayly, K.C., for the. Cro-wn, was,; not calduponl.

MF14FrnITI, C..Oelivering thie jiud(gnt of the C ourt,
citedI wrfth ppproval the stateinent of the law on the uet of
dlying dleclarittionsfdom PhiPMSos Lew of Evdece Lth ed(., p. 3(K0:

"The mist b. p)rovced tu the satisfaction of the Judge tv
h-ave been, at the. tira. of mnaking the (Jeclaration, in actual lne
of 111t1(lu to have anloe ail h<pýe of recovery.- h
Chief Justice Sid thut lIer. was no quiestion that theii. eLs(

ianj avllual dlanger of dleath, andl, havir#g reýgatrd tu the circrm,-
stances of flIe case andi to the. statemient "I arn killtd,» it a
shewnl that thc ecad had abandlonced ail hopeý of recovery.

The question, threor, ugt b. answeredl ini tIe affirmiative.


